
THOMAS DOES
GREAT WORK

A young fellow by the name of Thomas
went into the box for the' Tigers yesterday
afternoon and put the visitors out of busi-ness. Lehman's bunch simply couldn'tfind him, and when the game ended Taco-
ma had four scores nd the total result
of Oakland's work was represented by
a symmetries] ,-.,„• of zeros. It was a. lendid game from start to finish. Theligers demonstrated the fact that they
could play ball and more than made Up
i 'i- the bum exhibition they put up at
the opening game Wednesday afternoon.Keefe was to have pitched the game, but
he was taken sick and Thomas was sub-stituted. The result shows that a worthy
substitute was selected.

Although Thomas deserves considerablecredit for bis part in bringing about the
resut, there are others who had some-thing to do with it. Graham, who stands
behind the bat, did some wonderful work,
and the infield,' Xordyke, Sheehan, Casey
and Kagan, were right on their toes ailthe tine and .seemed to be at the right
place at the right time.

he only error made by the Tigers was
when Kheehan made a fumble, but he re-
covered in time to throw to Xordyke. who
made a magnificent stop and prevented
a I.ohmnnite from making a base.

While the Oakland boys met defeat, it
must be s;id that they put up a bright,snappy game. They were simply outclassedfor (lie time being.

There were about 3,000 people present.
he score by innings: r. J[ # ETRComa 2 000200 0 0-4 7 i

Oakland ......00 000 000 o—o 3 3
Summary:

1

Struck Thomas, in ;
Graham, 3. liases on balls—Thomas. I;
Graham 1. Hit by pitcher— ESagan. Wild
pitches, Thomas, 1, Sacrifice hits— Me-
Laughlin, 1; C. Graham, 1; Lohmnn, 1.Left on bases—Tncoma, 5; Oakland 4.
Time— 1:38, Attendance, 4,000. Umpire-
Huston.
ISEATTLE, April 80.—It looked for a

time as if Portland was going to win
yesterday's game. Up to the fifth inning
Seattle got only one clean hit off Thiel-
nian, while Portland had touched Hughes
up for two two-baggers and a single and
hod made two runs, and Seattle had
failed to score. In the hfth the Portland
infield went to pieces and Seattle scored
four times with only one hit. After that
Portland was not in it. The score:

R. U.K.
Seattle 0 00041 12 •— 9 1
Portland 10 010 0 0 11—4 11 7

Batteries Iluges ami Wilson: Thielman
and Shea.

SAX KRAXCISCO. April SO.-Los An-
geles had a close Call yesterday from
being again shut out. Yerkes pitched for
unable to make a run until the ninth. :
when they succeeded in making three;
runs, bill were unable to win out. The
game was fast and the fielding of the
local men v. as perfect. The score:

K. IT. K.
Los Angeles...o 0000 00 0 3—3 6 1
San Francisco. .2 0200 00 0 *—i 7 0

Batttries—Baum and Spies; Yerkes and
Leahy.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Oakland 19 11 .033
Tacoma 17 12 .580
Los Angeles 18 13 .581
Seattle ]6 12 .571
Ban Francisco 14 17 .452
Portland 5 23 .179

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Spokane— Spokane 11. Rutte 4.
At Salt Lake—Boi.se 6, Salt Lake 0.

, M f
PACIFIC NATIONALLEAGUE STAND-

ING.
Won. Lost 1. Pet.

Boise 3 1 .750
Spokane 2 1 .607
But to 1 2 .333
Salt Lake 1 3 .250

BEADWORK— have bead
looms, needles, linen thread and
full equipment for this "work—
Kaufer's opposite new library,
1127 Tacoma avenue.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York—New York 2, Boston 1.
At St. Louis—Cincinnati 4, St. Louis 3.At PitUiburg-Chocagd Pittsburg game

postponed; rain.
At Philadelphia — Philadelphia-Brooklyn

game postponed; rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.„
\u0084 , Won. Lou. Pot.

New \ork 8 2 .800St. Louis 0 4 .6*l
Brooklyn 6 I .545
Cincinnati 7 6 53S
Boston 5 6 .408Chicago 4 5 .litPittsburg 4 6 .400
Philadelphia 2 8 .200

• AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit—Chicago 0. Detroit 4.
At Washington—Boston 4, Washing-

ton 3.
At Cleveland—Cleveland-St. Louis game

postponed; rain., At Philadelphia- New York-Philadelphia
game postponed; wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Boston 0 2 .813
Philadelphia 5 4 1,556
New York 5 4 .556
Chicago 7 6 .538
Detroit 6 6 .800
St, Louis 4 4 .500
Cleveland 4 5 .441
Washington 0 8 .000

HASSE WILL
BE DEPORTED

Albert Haase, an alien, who recentlj
completed a term m (he I'ierce county jail
for stealing, will be deported from the
United States. Flaase, upon his arrival

A few days ago the trustees of Whit-
wurih college held a meeting in Tacoma
at which several things transpired thai
have stirred Up considerable excitement.

Statements were made that the religious

influences ol the college were no better
than at secular institutions; that the
students were permitted to dance and
some of them played cards. Some of
the trustees were horrified at the "awful
condition." Without giving any of the
Tacoma members of the board a chance
to make any explanation, the majoritj
voted to demand the resignations of Pres-
ident (jault, Professor Fox, Professor Hob
and Miss Cooley, of the piano department,

ft A Chair Similar to This.SolidjL^EjaßSteJj Oak Dining Chair Will

sjjjj Saturday Might
•ggSSI special
|§§»=Hfe^ From 7 to 9 o'Clock

pn|^ At 69 Cents Each
Any dealer would be glad to get them at

the price, but they can't have them, they are
for you. They are worth $1.00 anywhere.

You Can Have One Or Six
But no More

We cannot make special deliveries but will
deliver when your going way.

Sale Commences at 7 o'Clock
and Ends at 9

N^j^^l^ «.«.*W LOOK FOR THS OH/VISE RON C NJ|^JfeS^

in this city some weeks ago, joined MS
Xorwegian-Danish church and soon gained
the confidence of his fellow members. lie
used this friendship for the purpose of
borrowing, which practice he continued
until lie ended his career as a church mem-
ber by stealing a mandolin from a brother
named Xelnon. The police arrested him on
the charge of patty larceny, and all the
time Iliiiise was in prison the immigra-
tion authorities were working on his case.
Yesterday, Inspector Fulton received word
to escort the criminal to the boundary
lines find send him back to Canada, whence
he tame.

FROM DRIVER
TO ACCOUNTANT

Frank L. While, om si the police de
partment drivers, resigned yesterday to

take v position as clerk in the Office <'f
City Controller Jackson. He has been a
member of tbe police department for about
a year and a half. During thai time he
has acted a- sergeant, jailor and proved
himself a sori ol \u25a0 hand] man generally.
Clerical work will not be new to him,
us he has liinl considerable experience a*
an accountant, and ai one time was em-
ployed in tin1 iit\ clerk's office.

The last drive Mr. Windl nude was In
taking Sheriff Denholm to the Fannie
Paddock hospital yesterday In the police
ambulance, and he made a run thai broke
all previous records in the police depart
tnent. The big te im se< ined to understand
the urgencj i i the case, and at \u25a0 word
from Driver While the) started up the
hill to C street on the .jump ami main-
tained a steady gallop until the hospital
uiis reached, a distance of about seventeen
blocks, ll took a skillful hand to guide
the running team through the crowded
streets and around corners, but Mr. White
proved himself equal to the occasion.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE TRUSTEES
DEPOSE POPULAR INSTRUCTORS

the most popular instructors in the col
lege.

Tacoma members of the board were not
recognized in the meeting and one member
from the northern part of the state was
heard to remark, before the meeting, that
"the Tacoma trustees are not to be given
a chance to sn y anything in the meet-
ing."

The "hole allan v\,i> stalled by mali-
cious and untrue reports circulated
throughout the state by people in Seattle
who do not want to see the school sin. ceil
in Taconia.

All the members of the facultj . the
Student body and patrons of the school
stand as a unit in opposing the policy ot

A NEW PICTURE OF' LOD DILLON

THE TROTTING CHAMIM ON AS A SADDLE MARE.

T-OS ANGELES, April 30.—Where dou
Metliodiim stand on the color qaettion!

\\ ill die CJenera] Conference, opening in
Lot Angelei Maj t. consent to elect »

DR. L. 11. DUMTOK.
Freedman'n Aid representative to the gen-

eral conference.
colored delegate to the episcopacy?

These are the problems upon which the
greatest possible divergence of opinion

TIIKTAOOMA TIMES

SAN FRANCISCO,''ApriI 30. Here are
pictures of the two lending figures in the
famous Botkin murder trial recently com

pleted. The picture of Mrs. Botkin «a*

taken only a few days ago.
The other picture is (hat of District At-

tornej Byington, wko has twice succeeded
in seeming her conviction ol the murder
of Mrs. Dunning, of Dover. Del., by send-
ing her poisoned candy through the mails.
Uyington as a itmiH oi his clever work in
handling the Botkin trials has become one
of the most prominent figures in the legal
fraternity of the state.

the board, und it is understood thai in a
lew day* a meeting will be held to re-
consider the action of the lasl meeting.

People of Tacoma take great pride in
Whit worth college and We highly incensed
thai the moral status of the achool should
be questioned.

Tho end is not yet.

wilFstrike
SAN FRANCISCO, April 30. Officials

of the United Railways company this
morning informed the Street Car Men's
union that the proposal for arbitration
would nol be considered, Nothing, appar-
ently, can averl n strike.

The men will take a formal rote on .
i lir question tonight, It is expected thai \u25a0

the) will mii<' unanimously to strike and
the men "ill quit as soon as they run the
c-arx into the barnn.

PICNIC AT
SPANAWAY

Tho Spanaway picnic attracted \u25a0 large
number of sailors from tho cruiser Tacomn
ami citizens of the city tlii.s after n.
Mayor Wrighl had bndered the city ball
closed ;it i nit ml Urged as many of the
people ,i» poggible to nUeml the picnic, and
lurgf" crowds went! to enjoy the picnic.

The sailors were given free transporta-
tion mi special car-* nml the entertainment
committee provided them with lunch at
the park.

As many of the sailors as wore able to
leave the veßsel went to Rpanaway, and
from the latest adviets received everything
is going lit!' plia-.uiU.w

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
The Democratic county convention was

(\u25a0ailed to order ni 2:1."> this afternoon in
Gerinania hall by 0. (.'. Ellis, Robert
O'Fnrrell of Orttng »;k elected chairman
and 0. E. Darling ol" the Fifth ward, see

METHODISM AND THE RAGE PROBLEM
rests, both among the white and colored
members.

That the colored delegation to the con-
ference will ask for a 1colored bishop as itu
common right is generally believed, but the
outcome is a matter only of conjecture.

The relation of the 1001 conference to
the problem in the South, and the extent
to which ii will go 3 toward placing the
white arid colored Methodist on the name
footing has been a mooted question in the
Methodist church for month*.

lie church and the government of the
country have given the black nan equal
rights to serve. Will they give him equal
rights to rule?

If.the conference elects a colored'bishop
in .May, it will have made a precedent and |
answered the question for the church.

Four years ago the colored man knocked
at the door of Methodism unking for thin
double right and his cause was defeated.

A year ago colored delegates to the
Presbyterian (ienera! Assembly meeting in
l.ii- Angeles made the tame plea to the
I'resbyterianism, and they were put off
until some more convenient time.

The election of a bishop in the May con-
ference would be looked upon as ,i step
toward social equality, > not only for the'
colored people of Methodism, but for the
entire colored race,

Balloting for the election to the episco-
pacy is scheduled to commence Monday,
.May 10. To this election the colored dele-
gation is coming with a determination tot
use every power of persuasion, reason, ap.
pent and political device. j

Rev. 1.. M. linnton. P. P., president of
(latlin university, the largest of the forty 1

colored institutions in the state, and dele-;
gate to the conft rence,' r.s representative of
the Fiecdinan's Aid and Southern Kduea-

, , I
Ride un i lie fa«t Sir. 'i. ihonnj vrhen

going to Olympiu, " j

TWO LEADING FIGURES IN THE
RECENT BOTKIN MURDER TIL

rotary, The following committees were an
pointed:

Credentials 1,. 11. Pearson, William
Welsh, .liiiin Malone.

Order of Businesa (). (i. Kllin. J, Kra-
dette, o. Oliver.

Permanent Organisation \u25a0! Keating, J,
il. Anderson, s. Judson,

CRUISER WILL NOT
LEAVE TOMORROW

The cruiser Tacoma will be in the hat
bur until the middle uf ne\l week. A dis
patch was received at the Chamber of
Commerce today from Senator Porter, stat
inn that Seoretarj "I the Navy Moody will
permit the cruiser to sa\ here a lew days.

£•••••••••••••••••«
I Social and •
• Personal I
•••••••••••••••••••

The Browning club will hold a bu*lne*s
meeting tor election of officers next Thurs

i daj aftetrnoon at the residence of Mi-~
Mason. 'Jo-i Division avenue,

Mrs. McC'aughtry entertained the ladies
01 Mary Hall chapter, D, A. X., today, at
her home, fill North C street.

1 .Mi-pi. Jolm i l. Stallcnp, emitted by Mm,
• (J. 11. Stone, gave a reception yesterday

' afternoon at her home. .'{J," South (I street,
1 iii honor \u0084i Mis. Kllis 1.. Dent, who leaves

' the first of next week for Washington,
p. I.

The I >,: lighters of llnr will lie eiilcr
taincd at ihe residence ol Mrs. J, I\l.
Arnston, '210! Boutfa X street, I'inlay

1 evening, May li.

The Ladies' guild of the Church of the
Holy Communion will give a social on May
.", at the residence of Mm. B. Hudson, Ills
South -I street, at H p. in.

A \cr\ interesting and highly amusing
program was given last evening in St.
Luke's pariah houses, under the ausplcei of
the ladies of SI. Andrew's guild, "The
Deestrict Hkult" w.is admirably presented
in the costumes worn about SO years ago.

tional society of the Methodist Bpiscopaj
church, suyi:

I have; had charge of tha irorb nt
(lallin university for thirty-one yoars, niin-
itttering to and teaching both the blanks
and whites of the South. It in my,opinion
thai the colored delegates should and will
requeit the election of i bishop, From
personal experience, I believe the colored
man to be one of the beat citizens America
has; and that education will solve the
problem in the South, as well as the
North,

,"A« I have found the negro, he want!
the right* of an American citizen; but
between rights political and rights social
the colored man of intelligence and train-
ing hat learned to distinguish, \u25a0 >sSH<

"I do not think the majority of the col--
pred race believes in inter inai i iage, and 1

at the individual* are educated the (.Inn-
like element in their nature in strongly em-
phasized.

"The work among the freedmen In the
South is suffering today for the servii.es of
three colon bops, T say colored ad'
visedly, because ii« peculiar needs call for
resident In lci|i>-.

"The prim objection to \u25a0 colored
bishop, which will be made in the episeo
pacy sessions of the conference, ii the
necessity of such a one presiding over
white a* well as colored conferences."

Dr. Dunton, who is in Ijoh Angeles prim-
arily to see fair play for the colored man,
propose! to recommend that \u25a0 colored man
be elected to the apiaeopaey as a "mission,
ary" bishop, and as such lie may In an-
pointed to preside over colored confer-
ences only,

Should the conference accept the recom-
mendation, it will necessitate an action
without precedent in the Methodist
church, *

It is generally believed that the mis-
hionaiy bishops will exert their influence
to secure a colored bishop, but in the
South and West, and in some sections

The Bettick Trio willbe at the Orphean
next week and will introduce the youngest
Dutch comedian on tin stage. .*•*.\u25a0'-r,

3

Workingmen
Don't miss the opportunity of buying three shirts

for the price of one.

35c or Three for $1.00
Hear in mind thono are working shirts made from

material that wears, Buoh ai German Twills, Ginghams,
Scotch Cheviot, etc., and not made for the bargain
counter at all, price ;:.'•(•., 8 for 11.00.

Sample Shirt Waists
of the finest lawns, applique and lace trimmei, «<»»»•»
worth as high as #2.50, tonight they all go at

$1.00
THE 810 STORK THAT I'AYS NO RENT.

THE LEADER
Hunter & Johnson , 1115-1117 Taooma Aye.

of the But, the Bentiment- prevailing aug-
en little hope to the colored representa-
tion.

Northern Methodists cannot get ;: awajr
from the jfear Unit 11 no-color \u25a0 line, policy
would result in the negrcpation of the
peal Methodist church into Northern and
Southern branches. They believe that the
rights of the colored man should be* tacri-
Heed to the harmony of the white man, A

The three most prominent colored men
who are mentioned ai candidates for, the
episcopacy are Dr. M. <'. H. Mason of (111

cinnati; Rev, .1, W. K. Bowen, '.professor,
Gammon , Theological unrvirsity, .'Atlanta,
Ha., and Rev, .1. It. Scott, editor of the
Southwestern Christian Advocate,. New
Orleans.

TIDES FOR SUNDAY.
4:54 a. in 14.2 feet

10:54 a. m. / 2.4 feet
0:54 p. ill 11.."' feet

TIDES FOB MONDAY:
12:12 a. m. ...............;.. 8.2 feet
5:81 a, m 14.2 feet
12:96 p. in. 2.4 feet
7:44 p. 111 ....................... 14.4 feet

Bee the great European novelty acrobat*
at the Orphcnin next week. . **

••••••••••••••••••a

I WANTED i
• Two bright young men to ?
« add to the reportorial staff •• of The Tacoma Times. - •
c They must bo willing to #• got down to businoss early t •
0 work lato and keep ever- «
• lastingly at it. Apply in \u25a0•
? person to the manager of m

• the Times. •
•••••••••••••••AUtS

GRIFFIN Company
Bole Agents for JUnton Coal and Im-

perial Lime. Fuel and Ice. Forest Wood
any length.

Furniture and
Pianos Moved

Yard and Office, 1030 C. Street.
Tel. Main 689 1930 C Street. Tel. 704.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg-Phosphate
BAKING POWDIiH

Saves one-third the eggs
Saves two-thirds the, money

Saves all the worry.
At your grocer—23 eta. pound.

TACOMA TIDENDE
Reaches the

Scandinavian-Americans
of Tacoma and Vicinity.

300-301-302-303 Po»toffice Mock. 'John llluauw, Editor, with five Assistants.
WASHINGTON touch CO., J. C. h«#- t
, itt ft Co. General freighting, household
goods, safes and pianos removed. Ol'tic* ,
109 Tenth fit. Office lei. flione, John 23U 'Ram telephone. James 2311.
R. I. ELLIOTT, 313 Fidelity "bids., Viona

lied 6882. Patents guaranteed at lowest
cost. Bend us your ideas. We make maps.
Machine drawings, tracings, blue prints.

Lyceum Theater
. (iii. M, Khrocder, Prop,* and Mgr. '.

Box office open 10 a. m. Tel. Main 274.

Special
ONK NICHT ONLY | !<I"S
MONDAY, MAY 2.

Mrs. Fiske
"MARY OF MAODALA."

' Sent sale Friday,- 10 a. m. Prices—7sc,
M, *1.50, $2.

, Bpoeialtlca ; at . tti» '••'\u25a0

Edison Theater
: Chas."Williams..-..'. ' Appleton & Perry.

Thou. A. Annand. Kelly Si Massey,
Pictures of, Mrs: A. I, Soult;;

t The Edison Comedy Company.
t Moving Pictures;:\.
i. Matinee 2:30 p.m. '

' Evening 8 to 11 'Admission 10 and 20*

Bicycle Time
it here. If you intend to rid* at. all
thin season—and you certainly do—a wheel
ahould be (elected at once. We can fit
you out with a new Bicycle from

fUO.OO; to $85.00
and a large ', assortment of second-hand
ones at prioes to suit.;

Repairing Done.

The Rambler Store. ,

Fuller-Knatvold
Company

Corner Ninth and Commerce. \u0084'

Base Ball Goods
Fishing Tackle, Guns; Sporting and •
Athletic Goods at astonishingly low
prices. Large Illustrated Catalogue
FREE.

1 Kimball's Gun Store
I Wholesale & Retail \u25a0 Sporting Goods

1303 I'ac. Aye., Tacoma, Wn., U. S. A

Steamer
hound

l»i<! fast steamer Greyhound is »07on the
run from Tacoma to Olyiuuw.

Boat Leaves
N. P. Wharf, Tacoma. 9:39 a. m. and 4:3)
p. m. Leaves Olympia, 7 a. m. and 1:59
p. m. '

Fly on the Flyer
.la'uic* bcaiiiu—- iUKt and 11. a, vi.;

2:45 und 6:13 p. m.
Leaves 'J'ucojnu— a. m. and " l:O0L• :t0 and 8:00 p. m.
Friday—Steamer Flyer or Athlon. Leave*

Xacoma—9:23 a. in.; 3:00 and 8:00 p. m. <;
Leaves Scuttle— a. m.' t 12:00 0.1

C:ls p. in. . - -


